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AUGUST NEWSLETTER

How to Sell Insurance to Skeptical
Consumers
by Tom Dougherty

Every independent agent faces the same question each day: "How
do I convince consumers they should buy something they don't
believe they need?"
 
Selling insurance isn't like selling material items people want.
Consumers will gladly pony up for an iPhones or a nice car, but
they don't want to think about what insurance is protecting them
from: death, illness, fire, liability-the list goes on.

For 3 common misconceptions and how to counter them,
click here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-CXeWS5K2xpu8kWSMlsS3tpLulx9VNldNfuB-ynqcY1w15TY_xPQxTUVOKFjUKrTjNInPnbh7nsUxBG-99AtbcMLc_QxaPqrAbYyyEtg2d_votTw4j32kfZeghNaGKEiNZzpfWzsx76YY6UzbFG4oEQu0enal26S_2shFn9orQHS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-BalqufXxTwvMYjpN-2JCXIrd7S2iTAsq_tednQN3z45bI7juDhdEUYFHWS54PS6oqABIDtTuO0Tc3IrUL5Au7u5CYIEznC3mrimYFIiEKtE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-AZZyUAx2g2WI3co3Ik4TPvyYaix4kPRUz83OCi0uSzOALtqyqKPwEK2YUF4ZfS0oxlqOyJ44XUcrR21VP0JSsPZXNUnkH-RCn35pKABwSAV1FWlgkUD0Zow2HpifnCNouPKUPLy2NXjy4BJt1HxKg52WYgTJ7a3qM99Wdf3H2pXMBiGzewDiIS7ZAGMYk8jy1ixRQNLHaDee_KAWDrchSUF7FrnW170uTz39LPSJBtu&c=&ch=
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Leadership Corner 
Let's be honest. Being a great leader
ain't easy. As in an effective, inspiring,
well-respected leader for your
company.
 
Consider these tips when upping your
leadership game

 

 

 

                    

Quote of the Month
"I don't like that man. I must get to know

him better."

Do Your Home-Sharing Clients
Understand Their Coverage Gaps?
by Jacquelyn Connelly

Airbnb currently boasts more than 2 million home rental listings in
34,000 cities throughout 191 countries. HomeAway is close behind
with 1.2 million in 190.
 
That's more lodging than any hotel chain in the world.
 
But while the enormous popularity of home sharing is undeniable,
at least one aspect of the disruptive trend poses major concerns:
insurance coverage-or lack thereof.

 READ MORE HERE

How to Help Protect Your Clients from a
Cyberattack
by William Perry

We live and work in an asymmetric threat environment. The risks to
an organization's confidential information are increasing, and the
total dollar amount of losses now exceeds that of the illegal global
drug trade. Because it's hard to stop and difficult to prosecute,
cybercrime is high return and low risk.
 
Cybercriminals are constantly on the prowl for vulnerabilities to
exploit. Upon discovering openings, a malicious hacker is likely to
take advantage of the weakness and intrude upon an organization's
confidential information, which they can use to open charge
accounts, make illicit purchases and gain access to private bank
records-or worse. The victimized organization can face liability
lawsuits, loss of business, damaged reputations and, in many
cases, government fines.
 
Q:  How can you best protect your clients while increasing their
trust in you?

 READ THE ANSWER HERE

New Overtime Ruling:  
Decisions to be Made

Veteran employment lawyer and agency consultant Don Phin will
take attendees on a fast moving presentation designed to make
sure your agency properly manages the new wage and hour
regulations. Avoid agency fines, lawsuits, and more. 

You will learn: 

The basics of the new regulations. 

mailto:clyons@iiav.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-BalqufXxTwvMYjpN-2JCXIrd7S2iTAsq_tednQN3z45bI7juDhdEUYFHWS54PS6oqABIDtTuO0Tc3IrUL5Au7u5CYIEznC3mrimYFIiEKtE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-AZZyUAx2g2Wrv55x_TgzQCzJImc6es0MgtnE0gExQZhVI0iD8SLt1XCB4k8C3vNy109D6SPe0fIDFldXMU2O6YuvZaWJi19Kr5AoXdkePvdie3-OSSW7bsZ37dV8brAxvtu8kR_nEBOMyKhxJC5jGM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-AZZyUAx2g2WcEpkntOGNiD93CiBYeGZRf0SaQ1aDR2pGSnZjRFddTH8vZbycmFQWyRiuVp4guXj6wE_vnS1YeNKvZX5InbjurG7niDx0j682NkZRzuUj0kTTIoBrBWSxNdsL2yr0hgFldz8J5LGyXaDuZ3ma0nm2qqei765VwE69ChRrdkQXv7xahfH9Js1iMD4b4htgAscRjJj6dOTBp2zWhDCmNzod5X-lj1ya-thn6HelCDIMHE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-KrbI6H_a2c2hqrPVQX1DOa_VlsMSeW68UPLSZIz3TX3-lIr_lI9_t8VPBIzuyvrm_AvTfCbGDiXpCv710CMfD8sycThU9DgZ4m3O3ICwjRo3oUPRLb8_M9nqj2zaRvhcc7duw6EYkJO40IfTm_9Nvn_89kZgFrr3dp4w1C-KCbiWH9sTvedMbqbZvnf82W4i4jjgtUzNw2zdaT5RsaHOi224DQ6uSBFtThl-zDbVq8Z&c=&ch=
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Traps created by the "white collar" exemptions. 
Do we give them the raise...or change their classification? 
How omissions' and bonuses affect the minimum salary
threshold. 
The Highly paid executive exemption. 
How independent contractors are affected....or not.

REGISTER HERE

If You Want to Stand Out...
Try Something Different.

So you know all about insurance; but did you know that sometimes
it is the seemingly unrelated skills like communication,
collaboration, and developing trust that can make the difference in
your sales, and therefore your profit? 
 
If you think back to some of the best business experiences you've
had, chances are that it wasn't the expertise of the person you
were working with that stood out; more often than not, it was the
service you experienced.
 
Join IIAV and Brandie Hinen with PowerHouse Learning for these
upcoming sessions.  We'll help you combine what you already
know about insurance and business with these often
underestimated skills to leave a lasting impression with your
customer and your team.
 

October 11 (10:30-11:30 am) - Creating a Multi-
Generational Workflow

As the next generation of workers enter the workforce,
a key to ensuring an effective and harmonious work
environment is to create an open, collaborative
sense of camaraderie, and accountability.  In this
time of overload and demands, learn how a simple
100 year old principle can transform your
organization in less than 30 days! $15/$30

December 6 (10:30-11:30 am) - Interview Tips to Find
Your Top Hires in 2017

Use these tips to hire the right people and get the
answers to questions you seek from potential
candidates.  You will learn the fundamentals on
asking questions to get people to tell you what you
need to know in the interview, not just what you want
to hear!  Learn hiring questions, practices, and
powerful business practices that will keep you on
task in the training process. Tips will be shared on
how to spot red flags to address before they
negatively affect your team. $15/$30

Please contact, Carter Lyons, clyons@iiav.com with any questions.

Connect (and have FUN!) with
Other Professionals!

Register for the FREE networking socials throughout Virginia for the
opportunity to connect with CPAs, bankers, attorneys, and other

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-KrbI6H_a2c2lnCZd9f5GF1FyXSKvSQkz63ijoXgiSpaI_ylmsbVn9q9Ywa31drBQSiaG3SSeDP5oMK10crLzWeBDbZyrJcADOGUTwGCmjT8Iff8b2Xe08KjT5eSCAMqF08MCF46mu30Z3yZW0X4o8WsHNuQns7WESEGcIHUolX0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-PCkUtVEhmx82itaPbbpC0epR7WVk-9116lJs19QZiokiAY5FDm2k0Z0TeRn1kDSdJsqeNV5ebq-JpXeSetrBH1jayXohK_Hf0Xjru8jc1jLeXRvEG5ZClnkpSz9O8vgzTQEGITUMdGOtSpyFjJD2UvF4EScT3p21hWFrMUIPNI9Crm96DCdy24=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-PCkUtVEhmx8P8qtTwBTah4euvWyXV2ZKoA52Zfemm_0wbIFQXFg2EO764xUOJCucPGAtyhoNvIWbCaw9KmlUqJDGL9HhVL389FC_VOGjnPIO1k98Y7eKsj1oRW-T_MCWFJxLeKBk1expCwiuoUYzbHE1gQKFJmrwjAcOFWLWoHw3s1yPaROIJo=&c=&ch=
mailto:clyons@iiav.com


           
 

 

 

 

                    

professionals. 

These events are hosted by the Young Agents Committee - but
are for anyone who would like to attend.  The goal is to help
you meet others not only within your own industry, but whose
careers overlap with your own.

All events are very casual (and FREE!) and we encourage you to
bring your family and friends!

Please register so that we know you're coming!

NOVA - Tyson's Corner: 
September 22, 2016 (5:30-7:30) - Tysons' Biergarten, Tysons, VA

Lynchburg: 
October 20, 2016 (5:30-7:30) - The Depot Grille, Lynchburg, VA

Williamsburg: 
November 10, 2016 (5:30-7:30) - TBD

Thank You to Our Sponsors: 
Alfa Alliance, Atlantic Specialty Lines, JSA, Loudoun Mutual,

Progressive, Purofirst, Utica National Insurance Group, and VFSC

If you are interested in being a sponsor on these events please
contact, Carter Lyons, clyons@iiav.com

VISIT WEBSITE

STAY CONNECTED

    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-EXXLGy07904tJc7ASxNFegggxD5jHuL66LWUBNmlhR6TKwF1aJI9lAihrE0xicN_B5HvY4DiywGG6GUD53ExrK_R7aPOKNkWzxuSBNLz0JH4HiFdgg8SCPAEIfkoNznbbqnujEuv0fJJacYYDNuiEC7YoNcACUcuNvHb2SIG_g3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-AkZN6pSW5n84ki7ioEKK-oEAGqLzapQ6acfXztBo6nU21wD0T3SQVVsL-JYL4Wh_FM5jMkOSCr-f90oa3KjcfuunjUbglQqkcxOQZ5aUiNoxXiz_sstMCLkQr68VjQB6w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-AkZN6pSW5n8wK3nrzPwXWTpO4SX7WNhAtaF32dtd_TvzYk89D9AEocktGr5k7no1nVimfwi3PfCBmQWy4nx4RogUou0xAbYXieQ--TkHjdP67CQ4fjelgcxTTNxgGRlqPLUGpkq9Enx&c=&ch=
mailto:clyons@iiav.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-BalqufXxTwvMYjpN-2JCXIrd7S2iTAsq_tednQN3z45bI7juDhdEUYFHWS54PS6oqABIDtTuO0Tc3IrUL5Au7u5CYIEznC3mrimYFIiEKtE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-ETSLJXs2wXyWbu4hVa64FUxt7Pa9DHYAhyY0H14XmFhbzogRficqwDbDDqMuux9t-IS8jIEfEhd6L-UssGSXZNDpYKHu_PgJnbUwGutJEgmb3K4NIjoZP64WtQu4ucmM6upwi4wMcFzUG6J92m6SFUP_9aHFY5WWVHFiqlroqcc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-ETSLJXs2wXyd1dGhpCABQSC_88cuBkZ4joikJtq6hxJaEPtzCO8LCL-8v1vPdTMQCj-O34FPgSA-_i98XsZ3Ejij0zj8azeR6RBLm8huIQNQVZ4xgpl1_d6j8TI0cTL5A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-ETSLJXs2wXyaQ3Qlon3nc8l7F72Zf_s4rvJTZXgsPjzYdgzCA7BtmjqULblAGFJHbEiBr7z2yD-qrG0lgAkeGqkiXHSLrFpzbR7lJ69XZcjOSsr1TTimOoj-F9d1aRdfqSkSLrAGwUfBsdAty8Oj0gM5LNrenYInNIzYLPTg0mre5ozLHiE1sJx0_oWnJcj4Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qv7v647ZHBqyH4rz41HG5uKUkhq2TNa1iU19FYxLcy44BT1Jkakf-ETSLJXs2wXyaT7ClIWcUSQi04Z1clkr9E5-YGPDMs8W_VPmAFJLhb92-S21ZeDs-8fOxvx-ecZGHog9PFkkbASts4n-v1QeoQtCaZQDKP_kZakWTk3LCdZQmn43wdDV8w==&c=&ch=

